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WE : INVITE : YOU
-- To hv jiri'M'iit at our

"HOLIDAY OPENING,"

NOV. 28, 1896,

"NotlmiK ' ot4 U than ltnkli.K."

HOOKS & BROWN
.a North Main St.

OYERCOATS WILL BE SLAUGHTERED.

The peoplo of Shenandoah may expect In
tlio near future the greatest slausutor xaje In
overcoats ever known here. Last week tlio
groat New York rlotMng firm of Lrwrs,
llocrs & Co. failed fur $3(K),O00 and 111 responw
to a teieRram I.. Iiefowtrh, the dotliler of
town anil proprietor of the One l'rlce Cloth-

ing House at No. 10 South Main street, went
to Now York to attend the sale of the firm's
nrmt ntock liy their assignee. It is well
known that stock at wh Bales is sold at less
than tho cost of manufacture, so that when
Mr. Itcfowich returns ho will ho nhlo to oirer
ovcrooats and suits at prices that will bring
tlio goods within tho roach of tho poorest.
The stoek is entirely now and every garment
well mado, so that the bargains will ho rare
one. Mr. Hefowich will also dispose of
some of tho stock at wholesalb and dealers
will bo ablo to got an advantage of 55 rer
cent, by calling on him immediately after his
return, The purclmso will also include a
fall lino of fancy gloves, smoking jackets
and other gents' furnishing goods suitable for
Christmas presents.

Onk 1'ittcE Clothino llnf.ii:,
10 South Main Street,

It. Hnrowicii, 1'rop.

A lilt for Cnuglis unit Colds.
Vhat? Pan-Tin- 25o. At Gruhler llros.

drug Btoro.

Sons ol America Meet.
A meeting of tho State Commandery ofli

cers of the Sons of America was held in
Pottsville yosterday afternoon, with
full attendance. It was an enthusiastic
session and much businoss was transacted.
Commander Itunlcy presided at tho meeting.
One of tho principal matters brought up was
tho discussion and taking dcfluito action ns

to tho difforcnt commanderlos participating
in tho celebration at Heading noxt August,
commomorativo of tho 50th anniversary of
tho establishment of the order in this state

filirilio nir .tliemniitlam mill Neuralgia.
Rub well with lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruulcr llros.. drug store.

Another Whiilrxtiln Swindler Captured.
New Yohk, Nov. 25. Junius O. Wnt-kln-

who is lielicvrnl to 1 iinotlior of tho
Valontliiu gaii'i of swindlers, was re-

manded In tho Centre street police court
yostorday. Ho 1r chiirjri'd with having
been connected with 11 lil(r bond awlndlc,
BttomptliiB to obtain (3,000 from a Wall
street broker by ropinsontinfr that

I'uttlann, of I'ciinsylvnnla, was
Interested with him In a rallroa.l deal. It
la also said that ho hecuiixt much money
In small sums from Italian laborers by
promising to employ thum In railroad
work.

"Kxcuso me," observed the man in spec
tacles, "but 1 am a surgeon, anil that is not
where the liver Is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," reterted the other. "If it
was In liia big too or his left ear DoWitt's
Little Early Kisers would reach it and shake
it for him. Ou that you can bet your

C. II. Ilagoubueh.

X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
The holder of 30 coupons of the

HERALD In entitled to u llrhtclii r-
esize, crayon, worth $10.00,
made from any instinct phntnurnph,
by paying 68 cents at M. Hicker's
ntuilio,30s v. Centre street, Shenan-
doah, lu.

Send photograph in immediately
"and have coupoiib ready upon re-
ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.
Ultumuitiuiuuuiujuiuil
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CHRISTMAS.

Viilmtlila Oirtu Ollered lu All Wlm AVI11

Ai ecpt Tlicrni.
"Tlio Sunday Press'1 takci

time liy tlio forelock and will ollVr a number
of pleasing gifts with its issue of next hun- - 55:5 fllTTv IaI I I AlAAday, November 20. A forty cent piece of C:CC: lEj V A I 1 E?
muslo, ono of tho popular "Ihilly SongV' ST 5 S 3- -
(wonlsby WlllCurleton), will be given tree, JfcJE:S it. 3-- J
to every reader. Valuable prizes will bo of--i SzSSEl Here S the blffPeSt, best,
fered to children who will try to wntc short
C'hristuia and to older folks who will
try their hands at composing a "McKlnley
Inaugural March." Thcio will be a charm-in- a

new story by tho author of "J.orna
Dnouo," and page afterpage of other pci ial
features to be found in no other paper Do

not fall to order next Sunday's "I'reia" in
advance.

HOOD'S IMI.I.S euro Ijlver Ills,
Indigestion, Ilcndnche.

A pleasant laxative. AH WrueglsU.
Deeds ltocorded,

I'rom A. J. Pilgrim and wife to James
Maurcr, of ground iu Miuersvillc; from
Daniel Duffy to James P. Marshall, lot in St.

from Elizabeth H, et al., to
Mary J, Holland, land in South Union town-

ship; froih the Sheriff to August Kopff, laud
iu Port Carbon, sold as the property of Mrs.
August Kopff: from C. is. Kaullman to Ann
Honm, lot in Preston, liutlor township; from
Mary Waco to Ch'arles J Glace, part of a lot
in Tamaqua; from Charles Drunnii, executor
of Margaret Drumni, to Helena l.itsch,
prcliilsca in Mahanoy City; from Albert
llordy to llutsavagc, lot in Ulraravinc; irom
Mary Fooso to Sarah K. Fooso, land in North
Kuion towiuhin; from Wilson Staufler to
Annio May 1'oose, land in North Union town
ship.

lllrkert' Special.
All Gamo hi Season.

Tom and Jerry.
Kgg Nog.

Scotch Whiskey.
Chicken, Clam and Oyster Soup.

The .Ministerial Association.
Tho monthly moeting of tho Mahanoy

Valley Ministerial Association, consisting of
tho mlnistors of tho Methodist Episcopal
church on tho northern end of this presiding
elder district, convened Tuesday iu tho M. I.,

church, of Fraekvillo, of which Itev. C E
Kadcliffe is nastor. Itov. A. Heobner. of
town, and Itov. Dyson, of Win. Penn, were
in attendance Tlio latter opened tho sub
iect of "Successful Methods of Sunday School
Work," in an exhaustive address, emphasiz
ing two points, first, organization, and second.
operation of tho His romarks evoked
considerable discussion among tlio various
members proscnt. Itov. Hcehner 011

"How Can tho Prayer Meeting bo Made Moro

Attractive" whilo Iicv. II. G. Main
"The Ideal Pastor." It was decided to hold
tho next meeting on tho second Tuesday of
January at Girardvillc.

Iteliiemhcr If Toll Unto it Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At (iruhlcr

liros., drug store.

Verdict for 1'lvo Dollars.
Ill tho easo of Anthony Dusch, Almira

Dusch, his wife, in right of said wife,
Henry Paul, tho jury returned a vcidlct for
tho plaintiff for ?5. The caso was tried bo.

foro Judge Jiechtel. Tlio parties hall from
Ashland, and tlio defendant was charged
with uttering slanderous words against tho
plaintiff.

Inquire of tho first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will bo our
customer all right. Everybody is.

Factoiiy S1101: Stow

Tramps Caught.
About ouo this morning Chief

Tosh's attention was called to a noise in tho
Itynkewicz building, corner Main and O.ik
streets. Upon investigation he found four
tramps trying to gain an entrance for lodging
into tho club room of tho Kcystono Gymnas
ium on tho third lloor. toleava
town immediately tho hoboes wero released

Wedding rings, engagement rings anil
birthday rlugs, tho largest stock iu tho county
at Unmim .

Marrhigo Licenses.
Win. J. Starrett and Annie Allison, both of

Port Carbon.
Anthony Gallagher and Jano

both of Schuylkill township.
Wm. Evely, of Gordon, and Hannah

Schreppel, of Ilutler township.
Gcorgo Fisher, of Win. Penn, and Hose

Shceran, of Mahanoy Piano.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

WlLKINSON'S
A BE

Must be broad gua'gc in its methods and have the
confidence of the buyini; public. The buying should

the just. We have a
experienced salespeople that know our busi-

ness All goods must be as represented
money back It you want it.

CLOAKS ALWAYS FIRST.
in style, iu finish and in price. It goes

that we sell more nice CLOAKS nnd
all our competitors combiucd. This
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DRESS GOODS. STOCK

casoil, offered bhetiaiidonh's store.

L. J.

HANU.

TO

peer. A New York salesman said y

seen such an array of choice dress labri
New York, unr prices arc always rigut.

DRESS GOODS and CLOAKS
sell. ISvcry department is so complete

buying the greatest bargains of the

-:- - LLOYD STREET.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awalta your order. Goodj

( delivered proruptly.

WILLIAM II. mUSSER,
26 East Centre Strict

I
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Ill iv. squarest,
snap you ever saw.

Two shoes for men ; real
calf-ski-n ; latest style. One
with double sole, and invisible
cork sale ; the other with sole

any

you pay, you can't get shoes to last longer
or look better.

in the ; if you like their
come in and examine them ; they'll

bear the closest ; ask all the ques-

tions abbut them you want to. The more
you know of them the better for us ; you'll
buy after knowing.

Hi Factory Shoe Store, p
J. A. MOYER, MaRT. 322!E:55: . . .shoes ketailkd at factory rmcus. . . 233
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PITHY POINTS.

IIaiiBillngfi Tlirouelinut tlio IteKlon Chron
icled lor ltusty reriiRttl.

It is not likely that any further work will
be done on tlio new St. Ignatius parochial
school at Ccntralia before spring, owing to
tlio stringency of tho times.

The employes at Gilbertou were pant yes--

tenlay.
Jlahlon Lutz. tho n uarnesvilie

hotel keeper, has assumeil the proprietorship
of tho Hamilton hotel at Tamaqtia.

Anton one of Ashland's oldest
citizens, died yesterday, from asthmatic
troubles.

Tho Attornoy General will bring mt
against the Natalie Coal Company for viola
tion of tlio y pay law.

United Mine Workers of District No. 1 will
convent) at Pottsville, to discuss
proposed legislation for the relief or coal
workers.

An clfort will bo mado to securo a pardon
for Constablo Martin Zleglcr, who has three
years to sorvo in tlio Eastern Penitentiary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lvramer, ot Jowls- -

town. a village near Tamaqua, lost two
children by diphtheria on Saturday, and tlio
thrco other children aro reported danger-
ously ill with tho same disease.

Great interest is being manllesteU in tno
shooting match, at live pigeons, between
William Fry, of Eingtown, and William
Anderson, of lUvcn linn. Tho match will
tike place Saturday at Itavon ltun, each man
to shoot at eleven birds apiece, for a purse of
$30.

There Neier tVim n llelter Cure
Than Pau-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.
Notice, Jr. O. V. A. 31.

Notice is hereby given to tlio mcmhors of
Maj. Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. u. u. A.
M., to meet in their hall ou Sunday ovening,
November 2i)th, at 0 o'clock sharp, to pro-cco-d

to tho M, K. church iu a body to attend
dlvino services. Members of sister councils

ro invited to atttend. By order of
AitTHim TitKOEJtno, Councilor,

Attest tWM. ItEKVEB, Sec'y. 11-- 2

Suffered For Year.
There is no use at all in people sull'ering

from any throat, affection whatever, when
speedy and permanent relief is at nana.
Mrs. D. A.Smith, Jorsey Shore, hi., writes:
I had been troubled with cankered sore throat
for twenty-fou- r years, and Thompson's Diph'
tlicria Cure did me moro good than all tho
others I tried and used. Tho same medicino
cured tlio sore throats of my children.
Would not be without it in the house, under
any circumstance. Sold at Klrlin's at 80
cents ii bottle.

to cum: a coi.i in oni: day
Take Laxativo Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

"Have You Any

Money to Burn?"
Well, no ! Then why should
you pay other dealers almost
double the price for

We have just received 275
LNigger Head, extra heavy, Knap
Cheviots in Men's and Boys' cuts,
at prices unequalled in this region

- - $6.50
BOYS', - - $5.7--

In straight, round and double-breaste- d

; styles blue and black.
This is a special sale which the
people of Shenandoah and vicinity
should take advantage of.

1. GOlblNS
MAMMOTH CLOTHING - HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main Street,

money-savin- g

of usual thickness.
They,' re worth $2.50 in

store in Shenandoah;

They're window
looks

scrutiny

Twenny-fou- r

MEN'S,

0

Si

Factory price is

$2.00.
They're, dressy,

and we don't care 3
how bier a price 3

32
3
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OKIKFITIIS. At Sheiminlonli, on TiWlny,
thuSlrd inst., Mnrtlm, wlfo of Wm. GrlUltlii,
aged 19 years. Funeral will take plnco on
Friday, 27th Int., at 2 p. m., from the residence
of the deeensed'8 parents, Mr. and Mm.
.Kdmtiml llarri", on South Main Htreet, to pri
eceil to tlio English lluptlftt church, where
services will be held. Interment 111 Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives
respectfully invited to attend.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Qk DIVIDEND nW30' g our cmwHner j nuunu iuu uahk
TO IN VIST filO OB UPWARDS? DlTl- -

crn rinnnclnl Co. ajiixtrborn Strtst, ChlCkco.ni.

HHBHaBH

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DKESS GOODS.

Fashion's favorite f ft brie nf nontiUr prices of
strictly relfftblo pood In llacks nnd colois.

tho nevtt fctj'Ifs wlilcli pnrfta Pfthon
llns doclnretl to- be Douulnr enn bo found
here. All the correct weaves nud up to date
Hiifliiesror tno mil nnu wimer oi jp-j- are
shown in profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvery new nnd correct moilel in every

reliable mako of irood. HtnrtHntr! Sure, but
true, that one-ltn- lf the corset wenrert) y nro
wearing corsets whoso most coiinpicuous
lent nro is their liiauamiuiuiv. uuv not ikj m
particular iih in your choice of, bhoes und yet
tnoso tnai in.

R.F.GILL.
M. C. WATSON,

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Reading

mowing uo,s ueer aim rorier- -

11 and 11S S. IVIeiln St
cents per yard for rag car-

pet,25 Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin Street.

Celebrated Female
R.OIX'S I'owdera PQTer fall.

lijdia1 ijuilt iWUrelLttui
if and aura (after falling

LADIES' COATS, MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

O our and see Lthe
beautiful we to Pp"

Butterick the
always iu stock. Butterick fashion

p. j. gaughan, -

PUBLIC
One gray mare, one

'wagon ana a set of
old next Tuesday,

A

for any

THlOlt acre fnnn, located near
1 Iirandonvllle, consIstliiRof two pood two-sto-

frame houses, permanent water tho year
around. An execllent chance for n dairyman,
trucKcr, or poulterer, uoou reason lor seiiintr.
Parties desiring Information call at 1 1 eh eld
olllce. IMMm

IlKNT, Two unfurnished rooms, bestFOH In town. Address M" care of
1I:kai.i ofllce. KWO-t- f

Oll liKNT. A nice room spcond floor
su'tablo for ofllce purposes. Apply at

Herald ofllce

THOU SALK. A double property, on Line
1 street, Nos. 133 nnd I3A. for uilo cheap. In-

qillro of Mrs. I'cllx Mciannntiinn, on Line
street,

FERGUSON BLOCK.

of book-kee- n

prnetico, nctunl ljuslness from tho start.
Kates of tuition for night school, including

books and stationery lor nrstlntrouuction.
One - - $ 5 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - - 12 00
Four Months - - - IS 00

(0)
Tim nvfctem la arramred for those who have

but little time to devote to the work and In the
most syatem ol bookkeeping ever
published.

W. II. Held ' was the first to complete the
work, und after ten weeks practice ho accepted,
n portion as book-keep- nt 960.00 per month,
and Kftve entire satisfaction.

I'jdtfar duller was tno nr 10 lane 11 up ox
Pottsville, 1U prorebs is

Special Rates Tor Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. T.

SAVE
Your Fuel

By using THE ROCH-

ESTER (stove pipe)
RADIATOR with its
120 CKOSS TUBES
whero 4800 sq. in. ol
iron get intensely hot,
thuB making One
or furnacu do tho work
oiTwo.

"No invention of recent
years will do so much for
domestic economy nnd.

comfort."
Seitntific Amtrican,

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D.
AGENT FOR SHENANDOAH AND VICINITY.

SHAFT P. 0., PA.

YpU SAVE

Jiy Purchasing Your

Meats,

, Flour and at

&
I " v"-- . -' . i all IMalltVvIV I

lhe inrgtst, finest nnd Lest
selections of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats nd ladies'
I'lush, Cloth and lutr Capes,
that has ever been.shown in this
.region, is now open for your '

inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and Will be admired by all who
see them. All are ni'aiked at
piiccs below their real Millie.

We have also placed 111 sale n
large ariely of Silks in plain,
and figured gros grain, Dresden

China, Japan,
Peatt de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress geeds, including all u col
and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair ferges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find'iii this Popular
Dry Goods House always tt
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower iprices than yoti will
find .wKlrany of its'competifo'rs.

If 'needing CTARPETS look through line many
designs have show you..

paper patterns, rerocnized standard ot the world.

o'clock, for what they bring. good
opportunity

Wjft. NEISWENTER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WOOD'S
MnntlDOMCOLLEQE

Month

practical

excellent.

WOOD, President.

Jy

stove

iii
ltttw)l

BEDDALL,

CAN

MONEY

Groceries, Smoked

Feed

Meluskey

f)uchess,

sheets giyen ,away, free of charge.

tfwBm st.

SALfe.
bay horse, one top

am....narness. will be
December 1st, at 2

buyer.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Rooms foe
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiftcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us, AH examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowii
and Uridgo work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms;
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a, in. to 8 p. m.

WINTER - GARMENTS I

AVe give tho biggest bargains at rock
bottom prices, honest quality, all
grades and styles In

i.i.Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats;

In Meltons, IleavcrB, Chinchillas and Ulsters.
We can suit you evcrytlme,

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all the latest makes which have
a tailor mado appearance, ond are neat and
perfect In llnlsh. , t

i

O. ROCHESTER COTHlHG HOUSE,

,Cor. Main and Cherry 8ts. ijtiam lilock, lrp

Beauty Unpolled

y

!
I Cx V?.'' A? convea
--XfK is j

f (I , i much a 3

To the admiring gaie ol those! CO) have a tastlSd
lor really fine wall paper la ofnferrialwall iiaperwrlnkleweliavel(.;ev,j .yif.Jrer fall.

hall, bed room, oarlor. dintnid kltcl
eaie, iront oo up w o jr 'tie
impers a specialty. b waits j ;u
House, Sign and Decor

SALOON;flAttafaetlon cruarantecd. 1

Jully (urnUlied. Beiw

CAF '

. .er porier m
221 W. Centre 8., Bhefoe tetnporanc drlr.
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